Summer Inbound Exchange Program

Become a Host Family

- Youth ages 11-15 from Japan visit the United States for a 4-week immersion homestay.
- To host a delegate, must have a youth of the same gender and similar age.
- If no children/youth at home, family can host an adult Chaperon.
- Delegates have varying degrees of English speaking skills.
- Expenses—the family is only asked to provide a bed and three meals a day. There are no expectations for ‘entertaining the guest.’

2016 Dates
Delegates arrive at DFW July 21
With Host Families: July 22 — August 18
Delegates depart August 19

Summer Outbound Exchange Program
Travel abroad!

- Texas 4-H members ages 14-18 travel to Japan for 4-week immersion homestay with Japanese family.
- Living with a family to gain perspective of a family member, not simply a tourist.
- Also attend a 4 day/3-night Labo Camp with host.
- Apply by February 1, 2016
- May 15, full payment due; approximately $3,500 includes RT airfare from Dallas to Japan, other transportation expenses in Japan
- Does not include passport or personal spending money
- July 13 to August 11, 2016
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